
 

 

 

 

Executive Management Team Appointed at Garden City Group  

ATLANTA (Jan. 6, 2016) – Crawford & Company® today announced its new executive management team 

at Garden City Group, LLC (GCG®). GCG is the recognized leader in legal administration for class action 

settlements, mass tort matters, bankruptcy cases and legal notice programs. 

Kenneth A. Cutshaw has been named interim chief executive officer for GCG. Cutshaw has excelled in a 

wide spectrum of work and leadership environments including C-level business management, law 

partnership, academics, entrepreneurial ventures, government management, political management and 

foreign policy. He becomes a member of Crawford®’s global executive management team, reporting to 

Crawford interim President and CEO Harsha V. Agadi. 

“I am exceptionally pleased to have someone of Ken’s caliber and vast experience leading GCG,” noted 

Agadi. “With him and the other dynamic executive management team partners at the helm, we are well 

positioned to not only continue to deliver the notable superior service and efficiency to our clients but 

to take GCG to the next level.” 

The additional executive management team members will report to Cutshaw and include new Executive 

Vice President and Chief Operating Officer Stephen J. Cirami. Cirami was formerly GCG’s senior vice 

president of operations and is a former class action attorney. He is a nationally renowned expert on all 

aspects of class action notice and administration and has been with GCG for more than 12 years. In 

addition, Scott D. Nader has been appointed executive vice president and general counsel for GCG. 

Nader previously served as the chief counsel for the former Crawford Americas segment, and he has 

more than 19 years’ experience advising and leading organizations in various sectors. 
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About Crawford & Company® 

Based in Atlanta, Ga., Crawford & Company (www.crawfordandcompany.com) is the world's largest 

independent provider of claims management solutions to 

the risk management and insurance industry as well as self-

insured entities, with an expansive global network serving 

clients in more than 70 countries. The Crawford Solution™ 

offers comprehensive, integrated claims services, business process outsourcing and consulting services 

for major product lines including property and casualty claims management, workers compensation 

claims and medical management, and legal administration. The Company’s shares are traded on the NYSE 

under the symbols CRDA and CRDA.                                                                       

 
 
 
For more information, please contact:  
Kara Grady, vice president, Corporate Communications 
404.300.1901 (office) 
404.825.4694 (cell) 
Kara_Grady@us.crawco.com 
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